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Abstract
In the 2006 ⁄2007 breeding season of Cape gannets Morus
capensis at Malgas Island, the removal of 61 Cape fur seals
Arctocephalus pusillus pusillus that preyed on gannet fledg-
lings when they left to sea significantly reduced the mor-
tality rate of these fledglings. However, because seals
learned to avoid the boat used for their removal, it was not
possible to remove all the seals that killed gannet fledglings
and some mortality continued. The seals inflicting the
mortality were all sub-adult males, with an average age of
<5 years. Sustained removal of these animals may reduce
this feeding behaviour, which is at present having an ad-
verse impact on several threatened seabirds in the
Benguela ecosystem.
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Re´sume´
Lors de la saison de reproduction 2006 ⁄2007 des fous du
Cap Morus capensis sur l’ıˆle de Malgas, le fait d’enlever 60
phoques a` fourrure du Cap Arctocephalus pusillus pusillus
qui se nourrissaient des jeunes fous au moment ou` ceux-ci
partaient en mer a significativement re´duit le taux de
mortalite´ de ces jeunes. Cependant, comme les phoques ont
appris a`e´viter les bateaux qui servent a` les enlever, il ne fut
pas possible d’enlever tous les phoques qui tuaient des
jeunes fous, et une certaine mortalite´ s’est poursuivie. Les
phoques responsables de la mortalite´e´taient des maˆles sub-
adultes dont l’aˆge moyen e´tait infe´rieur a` cinq ans. Le
pre´le`vement soutenu de ces animaux pourrait re´duire ce
comportement alimentaire qui est en train d’avoir un effet
ne´gatif sur plusieurs oiseaux de mer menace´s dans l’e´co-
syste`me du Benguela.
Introduction
Over the past decades, many native vertebrate species have
increased in abundance (Garrott, White & White, 1993),
whereas others have declined because of anthropogenic
habitat changes (Reid & Miller, 1989; World Conservation
Monitoring Centre, 1992). Overabundant species (Wagner
& Seal, 1992; Garrott et al., 1993) have contributed to the
decline of rare vertebrates through predation, competition,
habitat change, disease transmission and hybridization
(Caughley, 1981; Jenks & Wayne, 1992; Wagner & Seal,
1992; Garrott et al., 1993). The control of populations of
these abundant species and their harmful effects on other
species has received close attention (Jewell, Holt & Hart,
1981; McCullough & Barrett, 1992; Garrott et al., 1993;
Harris & Saunders, 1993). It is a common concern in
efforts to recover endangered species (Goodrich & Buskirk,
1995; Yodzis, 2001).
Off western South Africa, culling of Cape fur seals Arc-
tocephalus pusillus pusillus seen preying on seabirds has
been undertaken in an effort to limit the mortality of sea-
birds, several of which have an unfavourable conservation
status (David et al., 2003). Cape fur seals are opportunistic
animals that have benefited from several human activities.
For example, they utilize fish discarded by fishing boats and
take fish from fishers (e.g. Wickens et al., 1992). Sub-
sequent to the elimination of some large mammalian pre-
dators from much of the southern African coastline, and to
the exclusion of humans from diamond areas along the
coast, large breeding colonies of Cape fur seals have formed
at several sites on the mainland (e.g. Kirkman et al., 2007).
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during the 20th century (Butterworth et al., 1995). By
contrast, several seabirds, such as the African penguin
Spheniscus demersus, are specialist feeders that compete
with fisheries for food, had their breeding habitat altered
inter alia through the removal of deposits of guano for
agricultural use, and decreased substantially during the
20th century (Hockey, Dean & Ryan, 2005 and references
therein). Recent interactions between seals and seabirds off
southern Africa are exacerbating the population decreases
in seabirds caused by human perturbation of the marine
ecosystem (e.g. Crawford et al., 1989; David et al., 2003).
For example, at Malgas Island, in three seasons between
2000 ⁄2001 and 2005 ⁄2006, Cape fur seals killed 28–
83% (average 56%) of Cape gannets Morus capensis fledged
at the island, a mortality rate that is considered unsus-
tainable (Makhado, Crawford & Underhill, 2006).
In the southern African situation, much of the predation
of seabirds by seals was thought to be attributable to a few
rogue seals; mostly males aged 2–10 years (David et al.,
2003). It was hoped that the removal of these individual
seals would substantially lessen their impact on seabirds
but, in the longer-term, this proved not to be the case.
Mortality increased to unsustainable levels in seasons fol-
lowing removal of the rogue seals (Makhado et al., 2006).
This necessitated further investigations on the long-term
effect of removal of rogue seals on seabird mortality.
Therefore, at the conclusion of the 2006 ⁄2007 breeding
season for Cape gannets, more observations were con-
ducted at Malgas Island (3303¢S, 1755¢E) off western
South Africa and are reported in this paper. The paper also
presents additional information on the sex and age of seals
inflicting the mortality, investigates how the proportion of
fledglings killed is related to the number of seals that hunt
them and explores the dependency of seals on seabirds as a
food source by examining the extent of carcase utilization
by the seals.
Methods
From 5–12 February and 15–18 February 2007, estimates
were made at Malgas Island of the number of Cape gannet
fledglings entering the sea and of the number of fledglings
killed by Cape fur seals. In the first of these periods, a team
based at the island shot, under permit, the seals that were
searching for or killing Cape gannet fledglings. No culling
was undertaken in the second period.
The number of gannet fledglings entering the water and
the number killed by seals were recorded by two observers,
who kept watch from vantage points over different areas
around the island during the same alternate hours, com-
mencing at 08.00 hours and concluding at 18.00 hours.
The vantage points allowed all fledglings entering the sea
and all predation events during the periods of observation
to be recorded.
On the first visit, an inflatable boat was used to patrol
around the island and was guided by two-way radio to the
site of a predation event, where an experienced marksman
attempted to shoot the seal that had killed a gannet
fledgling. An attempt was made to retrieve the carcases of
all culled seals and killed gannets using gaffs. For each day,
the total numbers of shots fired and seals killed, including
those that were not retrieved, were recorded.
The sex of all seals that were shot was determined from
the profile of their heads and necks, using features de-
scribed by Apps (2000). The nose of males is more pointed,
their neck thicker and their flipper is broader (M. A. Mey¨er,
personal observations). The standard lengths (American
Society of Mammalogists, 1967) and axillary girths of all
seals collected were measured. The ages of culled seals
were estimated from size, based on previous experience
with known age individuals (Miller, Oosthuizen & Wic-
kens, 1996). None of the collected seals was weighed, but
mass (M, kg) was estimated from measurements of length
(L, cm) and axillary girth (G, cm) using the relationship
developed by Castellini & Kooyman (1990) and Castellini &
Calkins (1993):
M ¼ 4:57 105 LG2 :
The mass and condition of carcases of gannet fledglings,
which were recovered, was recorded. The average mass of
Cape gannet chicks at fledging is 2.9 ± 0.3 kg (Jarvis,
1974; Batchelor & Ross, 1984; Navarro, 1991). In most
instances, seals were still feeding on the carcases at the
time of their collection, so the extent of carcase utilization
by seals will be underestimated.
A Chi-squared test was used to compare the proportions
of Cape gannet fledglings that were killed by seals in the
periods 5–12 February and 15–18 February. The Chi-
squared statistic was calculated as:
v2calc ¼
Xk
i¼1
xi  nipð Þ2
ni pq
; ð1Þ
where xi is the number of chicks killed in period i; ni is
the total number of chicks going to sea in period i; p is the
proportion of all chicks killed fp ¼P xi=
P
nig; q is the
proportion of all chicks not killed q ¼ 1 pf g and k = 2.
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We used a generalized linear model with a binomial
distribution and the logit transformation to explore the
relationship between the proportions of gannets in the
water that were killed by seals and two explanatory vari-
ables: the number of shots fired on the previous day and
the estimated daily number of seals engaging in killing
gannets. The latter values were estimated by backcasting
from the number of predatory seals that remained alive at
the end of the cull and adding to this the numbers killed
each preceding day.
Results
The number of Cape gannet fledglings observed entering
the sea showed substantial variation about a mean value
of 161 per day (SD = 73) (Table 1). The number of gannet
fledglings observed killed by seals decreased from 61 on 8
February to zero on 11 February but increased again to 32
on 18 February (Table 1). The percentage of fledglings
entering the sea that was killed by seals decreased from
16% during 5–11 February to 7% during 15–18 February.
Both the number (r = –0.29, P = 0.41, n = 10) and pro-
portion (r = –0.43, P = 0.21, n = 10) of fledglings killed
were negatively related to time. A significantly lower
proportion of fledglings was killed in the postculling period
of observations than during the period of culling
(v2 = 31.15, P < 0.001, df = 1).
The number of seals culled fell during the period of the
cull, from a peak of 25 individuals on day 2 to zero on the
final day (Table 1). In total, 61 seals were shot and killed.
It was estimated that further four seals were still killing
gannet fledglings, but the boat was not able to approach
them sufficiently close enough to shoot them.
The backcasting approach to estimating daily numbers
of predatory seals suggested that on 5 February, the first
day of the cull, there were 65 seals engaged in killing
gannets (Table 1). The generalized linear model accounted
for 51.6% of the deviance: both the estimated number of
predatory seals (positive effect) and the number of shots
fired the previous day (negative effect) had a significant
impact on the proportion of gannet fledglings killed (both
P < 0.001) (Table 2):
logit P ¼ 2:40þ 0:034 seals alive on the day
 0:034 shots fired previous day,
where P = is the proportion of gannet fledglings killed.
For the 61 seals shot, the estimated average age was
4.8 years (SD = 1.4). It ranged between 2 and 8 years. For
the 33 that were retrieved, the estimated average age was
Table 1 Numbers of Cape gannet fledglings entering the sea and killed by seals, numbers of seals alive and shot, percentages of Cape
gannet fledglings in the water that were killed by seals and number of seals killed, for each day of observation
Date
No. gannet
fledglings
entering water
No. gannet
fledglings
killed by seals
No. seals
shot
during day
No. seals
alive at
start of day
% of
birds
killed
No. shots
fired the
previous day
05 Feb 2007 0 5 5 65 0 8
06 Feb 2007 157 43 25 60 27.38 8
07 Feb 2007 225 11 4 35 4.88 45
08 Feb 2007 234 61 18 31 26.07 11
09 Feb 2007 97 2 4 13 2.06 36
10 Feb 2007 76 17 5 9 22.37 6
11 Feb 2007 61 0 0 4 0 16
15 Feb 2007 167 2 0 4 1.19 0
16 Feb 2007 112 2 0 4 1.79 0
17 Feb 2007 203 19 0 4 9.36 0
18 Feb 2007 275 32 0 4 11.64 0
Table 2 Results of the generalized linear model relating the pro-
portion of fledgling Cape gannets killed around Malgas Island
during 10 days in February 2007 with two explanatory variables
Explanatory variable
Regression
estimate SD t P-value
Constant –2.403 0.123 –19.5 <0.001
Estimated no. predatory
seals alive the same day
0.03393 0.00379 8.94 <0.001
No. shots fired the
previous day
–0.03361 0.00668 –5.03 <0.001
The model accounted for 51.6% of the deviance.
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4.7 years (SD = 1.5). All animals retrieved were males.
Their average length was 141.2 cm (SD = 17.6) and their
average axillary girth was 86.4 cm (SD = 12.6). Using the
allometric equation to estimate mass, their average mass
was found to be 50.8 kg (SD = 22.4, range 19.5–
123.7 kg).
In total, 61 carcases of gannet fledglings that had been
killed by seals were retrieved. The average mass of these
was 2.2 kg (SD = 0.4). About 50% of the retrieved car-
casses were without breast muscles and viscera. For
about 20% of the carcases, only the viscera had been
eaten. About 7.5% of the carcasses had been fully uti-
lized.
Discussion
Protecting threatened species from extinction requires
management interventions, which may involve the
removal of problem predators (David et al., 2003). Where
individual rogue animals are causing the problem, their
specific removal should eliminate the problem, as long as
measures are put into place to discourage other animals
from becoming problems in the future (National Marine
Fisheries Service, 1996). For example, the removal of three
troublesome California sea lions Zalophus californianus at
Ballard Locks, Seattle, to a captive facility (National Oce-
anic and Atmospheric Administration, 1996) and the use
of acoustic alarms (Marine Mammal Commission, 2000)
reduced depredations by sea lions on steelhead trout On-
corhynchus mykiss passing through the locks on their way
to spawning grounds up river (National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, 1999).
Culls of seals eating gannet fledglings around Malgas
Island rapidly reduced the mortality rate in 1999 and
2000 (David et al., 2003) and similarly around Ichaboe
Island in Namibia (Du Toit et al., 2004). In this study, the
removal of 61 seals inflicting mortality on Cape gannet
fledglings resulted in an immediate reduction in the mor-
tality rate confirming that culling rogue animals is an
effective way to reduce seabird mortality in the short term.
However, predation of gannet fledglings recommenced
within a week of cessation of culling rogue seals (Table 1),
in accordance with previous observations that the inter-
vention might not have a beneficial effect in the long term.
It is difficult to remove all the seals that are killing the birds
because, after a period of culling, seals become wary of
approach by a boat (M. A. Mey¨er, personal observations).
Hence, some seals that have developed a technique to hunt
seabirds remain, with the potential to pass the technique
on to younger animals.
It is possible that persistent culling of seals that eat
seabirds may decrease this feeding behaviour of seals.
Given that the average age of seals feeding on gannet
fledglings at Malgas Island is estimated to be <5 years, it
might be hoped that persistent removal of these individuals
over a period of 5 years would largely eliminate the
behaviour. In 1999 ⁄2000, 55% of seals killing seabirds
were 6 years and older compared to 24% in this study
(Marine and Coastal Management, unpublished data). This
reduced age of animals killing seabirds probably resulted
from the removal of seals during 1999 ⁄2000.
Seabirds are not an important component of the diet of
Cape fur seals (David et al., 2003; Mecenero, Kirkman &
Roux, 2005). Even for those individuals that have learnt to
catch seabirds, the often poor utilization of carcasses
(David et al., 2003) suggests that seabirds are not essential
in the diet and hence that the behaviour might be stopped
by the removal of all animals that are practising it.
To have a maximum beneficial effect, the seals killing
birds should be removed before they have inflicted sub-
stantial mortality, for example when the fledging of Cape
gannet chicks is commencing rather than late in the
fledging period. In other species, for example during pre-
dation on penguins (Marks, Brooke & Gildenhuys, 1997),
the fledging period may not be as distinct.
Culling, defined as the directed reduction in the size of
a population to achieve some specified objective (Jewell
et al., 1981) may involve lethal or nonlethal methods of
removal. Culling using nonlethal methods involves the
capture of individual animals and their relocation else-
where in the wild or their confinement in captivity (e.g.
Fraker & Mate, 1999). In the context of seals preying on
seabirds off southern Africa, this is not regarded as a
control option because no means of safely capturing wild
Cape fur seals at sea have yet been developed. Previous
efforts to condition Cape fur seals against certain
behaviours also proved unsuccessful (Shaughnessy et al.,
1981). Lethal culling may involve the targeted removal
of offending individuals or the indiscriminant killing of
large numbers of animals (essentially, culling at the
population level) with a view to reducing the number or
severity of interactions between the population being
culled and other populations. As in this study, David
et al. (2003) reported that all seals causing mortality of
seabirds were sub-adult males. Hence, it is only a seg-
ment of the seal population that is having an adverse
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impact on southern Africa’s seabird populations (see also
Shaughnessy, 1978; Rebelo, 1984; Navarro, 2000; Du
Toit et al., 2004; Mecenero et al., 2005), so that non-
selective culling should be avoided. Indiscriminant culling
at the population level will not necessarily remove the
individuals that are implicated in the presumed interac-
tion (Lavigne, 2003).
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